Althollgh "primary care" has a long international history, it W;lSvi.rtu.allyunknown in the United States befQre tIle lnid.~960s \V 1J.en"general practice," failing tq "keepPllpe",ith the dramatic advances and specialilltiqIl.R~.TIJ9dFI"!l tp,edil;ine,fell into disrepute and. almost cli,~:ipf,~~r.~d (I). kesponding to the popular perS~IJ1igI!Bf'!l"dQctQrhortage," the public policy of the i~po .~. "ail-oed medical schools and promoted pri-'Jn the 1970s policy was refined to address , .,llf!.d· geQgraphic maldistribution" and in the i,i.p,face the consequences of the 1960s and I ,Jl.~(:rs'i"t.he so-called "doctor surplus." Public policy, ' ;J,:>f:8WQtin,g primary care was adopted as an antidote :
for the "specialty maldistribution." Unlike the tren toward specialization, the social forces favoring p mary care came largely from outside medicine (2) .
Rather than creating a single generic primary c" specialty, primary care was defined as a process. pert and Charney (3) identified primary care as medical care process that begins with first contact the patient, assumes longitudinal responsibility reg less of health status, and coordinates specialist c After reviewing 38 definitions of primary care in literature, the Institute of Medicine identified five sential characteristics: continuity, accessibility, countability, comprehensiveness, and coordinati (4).
Pediatricians and internal medicine practitione have identified primary care with the practice of ge eralists and the basic education within their discipli (5-10). FamIly medicine practitioners have organiz themselves around the delivery of primary care withi the context of the family (11) . Obstetricians-gynecol . gists and psychiatrists have identified primary care services they provide for large populations that ma have no other contact with the medical system. Simi lady, other specialists and subspecialists· have idend fied 20% to 60% of their activity as primary cars uggesting a large hidden pool of primary care proviq ers (12). Such specialty-oriented definitions have c0rl tributed to the confusion in terminology between pri mary care, principal care, general care, and generalis physicians (13). New proposals for hybrid (14, 15) " generic (16), combined (17), and subspecialty (l~; 19) primary care training continue to be offered, call.. ing into question the legitimacy and adequacy of exist ing models.
Responding to such questions, Geyman (20) described three options for the relations among special"" ties providing primary care: an unregulated continuation of the status quo; competition among the three primary care specialties-family practice, internal medicine and pediatrics-and creation of a generic primary care specialty from a coalition of these spe-. cialties. We have developed and practiced for 15 years a viable and effective fourth option-collaborationwhich integrates' the three primary care specialties" within one interdisciplinary organization, the Residency Program in Social Medicine. Each discipline prepares residents for each specialty's board certification while sharing a common mission, a biopsychosocial. approach, faculty, and curriculum. 1~!O';'.1 Dov<!opm,nt . . . . ',:nl:;ReSldency Program m SocIal MedIcIne at Monteb'xeMedical Center was founded in 1970 to meet thẽ edsof the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Health Cen-,;i'~{one of the first neighborhood health centers PWJ.ded by the Office of Economic Opportunity). The d~rlterneeded physicians who could work closely with qtllerhealth professionals and community residents to :tQvide health care in the South Bronx. An initial ef-:O'1:ttorecruit general and family practitioners failed, \;hl;i team model of internist, pediatrician, nurse practitioner, and family health worker evolved to provide ')ly-oriented health care to distinct neighborhoods ,.,J). After these teams were formed, internal medi&ine and pediatric residency "tracks" were initiated i\vlth,a common ambulatory «::ontinuitypractice out-'.i~e the hospital at the Health Center.
' Figure L There are now 8 resi1c;lentseach postgraduate year in family practice (total, i~4), 6 residents each year in internal medicine (total, 18), and 4 residents each year in pediatrics (total, 12). There have also been fourth-year fellowship positions emphasizing administration, research, developmental disabilities, or faculty development, depending on the funding source. The common, or "cross-track," faculty units include psychosocial; social medicine; and research, education, and evaluation. Each unit provides instruction and supervision to residents of all three disciplines. Faculty time is shared between the ambulatory care sites and hospital-based training.
The Faculty
The multidisciplinary faculty views itself as a single faculty, primarily affiliated with the Residency Program in Social Medicine with secondary responsibility to the' parent departments (although family practice has no medical school department). There are three internists: two pediatricians, and eight family physicians on the biomedical faculty. The psychosocial unit is usually composed of a social worker, psychologist, and psychiatrist; the social medicine uriit is composed of a family physician, a nurse practitioner-administrator, and a counselor who specializes in complementary and alternative therapies; and the research, education, and evaiuation unit is composed of an educational psychologist and research aSSistant. The chairman of the department of family medicine is the director of the Residency Program in Social Medicine and also a family physician.
All faculty may seek academic appointments at the Albert' Einstein College of Medicine in medicine, ped iattics, or epidemiology and social medicine. Internal medicine and' pediatric' faculty conduct teaching rounds on the inpatient wards of the primary teaching hospitals (Montefiore and North Central Bronx Hospitals), whereas family physicians conduct teaching rounds on the community hospital inpatient service (St. Barnabas Hospital). The faculty and residents teach medical students on the wards, in the ambulatory care sites, in first year "Human Dimensions" groups, and in courses and electives offered by the department of epidemiology and social medicine.
Internal~anage~ent
The Residency Program emphasizes resident participation in most aspects of program administration, in- Unit chiding recruitment and selection of new residents and faculty, curriculum and practice site development and valuati()n, selection of practice partners and chief resideilts, discretionary budget decisions, faculty evaluati()ns,ancl service project and grant development. This pliiticipatiori is accomplished through a committee structure. Each discipline chooses a representative (usually a chief resident) to the management group. These representatives meet with faculty and administr~tion representatives to discuss issues pertinent to the program, training sites, and hospital ( Figure 2 ). Standing subcommittees of the management group include: the Curriculum Coordinating Committee, which has resident and faculty representation from all disciplines~nd faculty units; develops, reviews, and evall,lates all curriculum; and oversees ongoing semiWirs, rouIlds, and courses; the Recruitment and Selecipn C(lllimitte~, .which coordinates outreach efforts (pr overall resident as well as minority recruitment I1dprga.Ilizes the jnterviewing and selection of new r~siQents in its three disciplinary subcommittees; the .Bpdg~t Committee, which aUocates travel and' conference funds for. residents; and the,.Retreat, Committee, which-organizes the l\esidency Program's a1UlUalre-trc:l~t,which serv~sboth as a graduation ceremony for residents completing training and an introductory orieI1t~tionfor residents beginning trainiIJg.
Other itnpo~nt support groups are the Third WprldCau¢us for. Blapk, HiSPanic, and Asian residents and faculty that is represented on the Managem<:lntGrou,p, Recruitment anci Selection Committee, alld all search committees; and the Gay and Lesbian Caucus that has organiz<:ldcourses and gnmd rounds on gay and lesbian health issues.
The curriculum has been desqibed in detail by Boufford (22) , Strelnick and Shonubi (23) , and Massad (24) , so only components shared by all three disciplines will be reviewed.
Like other primary care residencies, most of the teaching in the psychosocial aspects of primary care is provided through direct supervision, precepting, and conferences at the hospital and ambulatory care sites. The Standing SubCommittees group learning experiences described below allow par; ticipation from all three tracks..
Behavioral science topics are regularly presented iw eekly ambulatory care rounds (along with biomedic al and social topics) and at the weekly evening conferences that emphasize the social context of health issues. Clinical presentations address the relevant psy-c hosocial issues and integrate them into patient assess" ment and management. Once every month there is a Jomt medicine-pedr:o atrics wrap-up session. Biomedical and psychosocial faculty join residents at the end of the patient-care' session to discuss in depth one family being followed conjointly by medical and pediatric residents. This case conference emphasizes the life cycle and familY. context issues that affect medical care and joint pa. tient-family medical management. These case semi;, nars grew from requests from residents in internal medicine and pediatrics for more exploration of their' different approaches to clinical management, family dynamics, and social context. . In the second half of the first postgraduate year, the psychosocial faculty teaches an introductory seminar (10 to 15 sessions) on psychosocial and behavioral science concepts and skills in primary care, inclUding the biopsychosocial model, the family life cycle and genograms, the epidemiology and diagnosis of mental health problems in primary care, the mental status examination, and psychosocial problem assessment for residents from all three disciplines. The unique perspective of each discipline has proven complementary, and their interaction has enhanced learning. Pediatrics emphasizes normal development, health promotion, and disease prevention; internal medicine focuses on pragmatic problem formulation and behavioral intervention; and family practice highlights contextual issues such as family dynamics and the doctor-patient relationship. Taken together, a fuller biopsychosocial model emerges.
Social Medicine and Community Health
All components of the social medicine curriculum are taught conjointly for all three specialties.
First-Year Orientation: During the fourth month of the first postgraduate year residents from all three disciplines have a I-month orientation to the Residency Program, its entire faculty, its community, hospital, health centers, and to community-oriented primary elire (23) . The major learning vehicle for the orientation month is a collective, community-based project that the residents design, plan; implement, evaluate, and present with faculty support and supervision.
Weekly Evening Seminars: Each week a 2-hour lectur('l and discussion is held on Tuesday evening on topics that examine the broader context of health and the health care system. These topics are organized in mini-courses, 3 to 8 weeks long, on occupational mediCine,women's health, black families and health, political economy of health care, and others.
Core Curriculum in Social Medicine: After several yeats of discussion to define the core skills and knowledge expected of our residents in social medicine, a I core curriculum of three courses was organized: "Spanish for the Clinician" (applied communications skills), "Understanding the Health System and Health Teams" (applied organizational skills), and "Commul}!ty Assessment, Epid~miology and Research" (apRlied quantitative skills) (For details see [23] Coinplementary Therapies: Since 1974 a portion of thecutriculum has been devoted to introducing residents to therapeutic and self,care techniques, including acupuncture and acupressure, deep relaxation, self-hypnosis, yoga, herbal and home remedies, biofeedback, and massage. Emphasis is placed on the adjunctive applicati()n of these therapies in primary 9are to stress-related conditions, chronic pain, morning sickness, insomnia, migraine, and other conditions where traditional mediCine has limited efficacy (25) .
This unit provides supervision for all three disciplines in the development of research, evaluation, teaching, and quantitative skills. A formal curriculum in precepting for both residents and faculty and in board examination preparation for senior residents has been developed, and logistic and methodologic support and supervision are provided through computerized literature reviews, search strategies, hypothesis development, and qualitative and quantitative evaluation as residents prepare their required soCial medicine projects. The unit assists the faculty in resident evaluation and in designing individualized learning plans for residents with special needs.
Areas of clinical interest for all three disciplines are regularly examined during ambulatory care rounds in domestic'violence, drug and substance abuse, nutrition, human sexuality, sexually transmitted diseases, diabetes, asthma, orthopedics and sports medicine, gynecology and family planning, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, and clinical decision-making. Curriculum development has emphasized clinical problems with high prevalence rates in the South Bronx.
Some cross-disciplinary supervision has been provided at the ambulatory practice sites, primarily for family physicians covering pediatric or internal medicine ambulatory precepting. The converse is more difficult, hut the use of internal medicine and pediatrics faculty as consultants for family medicine is common, and collaboration is fully supported by all faculty.
The residency program has trained 218 residents (84 internists, 61 pediatricians, and 73 family physicians), 78% of whom are boarq certified, 71% are engaged in primary care, 56% serve primarily low-income patients, and 73% practice on interdisciplinary teams. Other characteristics of graduates are shown in Table 1 .
To examine the association between practicing on interdisciplinary teams and providing care to poor and working class patients, we used data from a 1985 survey of our graduates to compare the mean percentages of poor and working-class patients served by graduates who worked on teams and graduates who did not. The mean percentllge of poor and working-class patients served by graduates not practicing with teams (n = 39) was 17.6% and 8.7%, respectively. The mean percentage of poor and working-class patients served by graduates working with teams (n = 103) was 40.1% and 24.9%, respectively, These differences were statistically significant (poor patients, P < 0.008; working-class patients, P < 0.001) ( Table   2) . A strong association between interdisciplinary team practice and serving greater percentages of poor and working-class patients exists among our graduates. Almost three quarters of our graduates practice on an interdisciplinary team.
To test the impact of our training against the effects of resident selection in achieving our goal of providing physiCians to underserved urban areas, we surveyed our graduates in internal medicine from 1978 to 1983 and compared their practice settings with applicants to our program for the same period who trained elsewhere. We compared their practices on 10 variables important to our objectives: interest in primary care; actual praCtice in primary care; organ system subspecialty fellowship training; urban practice; serving minority, Hispanic, poor, and working-class patients; leadership in administration; and board certification. We could find no statistically Significant difference in these variables between applicants we ranked at various levels, applicants who ranked our program at various levels, or applicants reporting different levels of interest in primary care. t Did not pursue organ system subspecialty fellowship training but includes graduates in adolescent and community medicine, geriatrics, psychiatry arid public health. ' t.1ndicates greater than 50% poor and working-class patients by graduates' report of their practice profile.
We then compared our graduates during a 5-year period with applicants trained elsewhere during the same period. Of 116 applicants trained elsewhere, 81 (70%) responded and of the 28 graduates, 27 (96%) n::sponded. We found 2 of the 10 variables showed a statistically si~nificant difference in a positive direction: the percentage iri primary care practice (73% for the our graduates compared with 60% for applicants trained elsewhere; P = 0.045) and the percentage of working class patients in their practices (P = 0.019).
Comparisons of the remaining eight variables showed our graduates exceeding the applicant group in the desired direction but not by enough to reach statistical significance. Even controlling for the degree of interest in primary care, our graduates were practicing primary care at a: greater rate than applicants trained elsewhere.
Our graduates are achieving our objectives and their practices are influenced by our interdisciplinary training (among other aspects of the training program) and not solely the selection process (Schorow M, Bateman WS. Quality assessment of a residency program using outCome measures. Submitted for publication).
A qualitative assessment of the program's interdisciplinary structure is shown in Table 3 . The common training experience t~aches the differences between disciplines and promotes mutual respect, cooperation, and support for primary care within each discipline. Each discipline brings special strengths to conjoint learning experiences. The developmental perspective' of pediatrics emphasizes health promotion, anticipatory guidance, and disease prevention; the scientific, problem-focused approach of internal medicine emphasizes differential diagnosis and proven interventions; and the contextual perspective of family medicine emphasizes relationships and interactions between doctor, patient, and family.
The fact that the three disciplines have not shared a common ambulatory practice results from logistic and space limitations rather than philosophic or pedagogic grounds. In fact, a single ambulatory site would yield added economies of reduced faculty and resident travel time, reduced requirements for resident supervision by faculty preceptors, reduced requirements for audiovisual equipment, increased opportunities for joint conferences and cross-fertilization through broader contacts by residents with faculty, and increased opportunitiesfor sharing the direct care of patient families. Although these interactions occur in our hospitalbased activities, our clinical practice sites have been less integrated than the ideal.
The literature on interdisciplinary medical education can be roughly divided into three periods. In the late 1950s and 1960s considerable experimentation and documentation took place in undergraduate medical education in what was then called "comprehensive (family) medical care" (26) (27) (28) (29) . The 1970s gave considerable attention to the development of the primary health care team and education that crossed professional disciplines between medicine, nursing, social work, midlevel practitioners, and other health workers (30) (31) (32) . The 1980s have focused on interdisciplinary health teams in specialized areas, for example, dialysis, geriatrics, and rehabilitation (33) (34) (35) .
What was widely called "comprehensive care" in the 1950s and 1960s evolved into "primary care" in the 1970s. In reviewing the literature on "comprehen- ;~iveH~re"~lCiec~Cie~ft~t1Jl~1irstt~)'iew,~e<lder~nd $oa,ve' (;3 §)' noted, "~utpnsingIYJitHt is being applied t(jday, ..•• however, of .,.wha't/ wa~..Jearoed previously.
;<through the various teaching e~peritnents."The literal~ureshowed that d1spitetheir~ucl;~ssill teaching :tnedical students coinprehensive·.~are, most experi-'.i~entshad.short4ivedeffects
.0Iistudent attitudes and were terlllinated fot lack of finanCial or faculty· sup-·'port. Successfulteaching settings were usually settihgs >ihat had been reorganized to Unl'iove patientca.re,not "edllc:Nion, tlIl'Ollgh.,gre~~erF9nveIlience" coritiIlujty, ..'and a¢cess;··a.94wher~4)..eM!~iPtqfesstorials·of:various .disciplines worked fogether'liii.c,iiCoIi1Ii1uhicated among .theinselves. Thise,xtJ~ri~I1c~1fd~~se.cl alniost· exclusively 'on undergraduate itl~9i6aleli#6Midn (36 Marginality has limitedtraditional departmental and disdplinaiy networks.
ing. One article (41) described two combined medicinecpediatrics residencies without specific attention to their interdisciplinary collaboration and another (42) referred to plans for joint practice and training among the three primary care disciplines. Editorials on interdisciplinary collaboration are quite common. The Institute of Medicine report on primary Care (4), for example, identified four practice units-family practice, multispecialty, family practice team, and multispecialty team-and, as its first recommendation said:
. .. because no practice arrangement has been found consistently superior to any other, primary care ... should continue to be delivered by various combinations of healtll care providers in a variety of practice arrangements. Pluralism is a useful feature of the delivery of primary care services and... should be preserved....
Colwill (43) . has arg.ued, "Gradual integration of the three disciplines is the best approach to the challenge of meeting future primary care needs," while in the same journal Friedman (44) wrote, "Integration of primary care training into a single unified program, combining the best elements of current approaghes, is logically appealing." Masica and associates (45) noted:
There continues a lack of consensus on how to teach several aspects of primary care, even within each primary care specialty. While existing heterogeneity COn- Individuals within internal medicine, pediatrics, family practice, and osteopathic medicine share common interests. They should enhance communications among themselves, and develop shared goals which will promote the training of primary care physicians.
Given the scarcity of descriptive literature, one might conclude that the collaboration of primary care disciplines at the Residency Program in Social Medicine is an anomaly and not a potential model. However, more thorough review suggests that collaborative experimentation and training can be found in various settings with potential for considerable growth. Table  4 shows the 27 federally funded joint residency programs in internal medicine and pediatrics. The primary care residency training grants, administered by the division of medicine, encourage joint application and cooperation between these two disciplines. Only two of these programs (West Virginia and Wright State) are designed to prepare trainees for dual board 
Policy Implication and Proposal
Graduate medical education is facing a new environment. Its contribution to rising medical costs at a time when a physician surplus seems iInminent is receiving growing attention (60) . Likewise, the financial and political environment of the academic health center is also changing rapidly (61). Resources for primary care graduate training are likely to dwindle despite a continuing and, perhaps, growing need for primary care physicians and case managers. Therefore, increased collaboration between the primary care disciplines will become necessary to maintain quality graduate medical education, whereas the other ideologic, administrative, educational, and professional advantages to integration (listed above) will becorhe recognized with growing experience.
As noted at the conference on "Future Developments in Primary Care Graduate Medical Education" (45):
Only the federal government has the perspective of the nation's medical manpower needs taken as a whole. Therefore, it remains essential for the federal government t6 continue to monitor and influence specialty distribution to meet the population's needs .
Between 1977 and 1988 the federal government will have invested $451 million in grants to departments and residency programs in family medicine and residency programs in primary care internal medicine and pediatrics (62) (63) (64) . Medical schools receiving federal support between 1983 and 1986 in two or more primary care disciplines are shown in Table 6 . Fifty medical schools have the potential for interdisciplinary cooperation and collaboration from schools receiving federal grants alone. Currently, federal grants are awarded in each discipline without regard for other federal grant support for primary care efforts. In the past fecieral grants have favored applicants in medically underserved areas who promote interdisciplinary practice with nurse practitioners and physicians assistants .or new programs applying for start-up funds. The federal government, therefore, can take an important lead in promoting greater collaboration between the primary care disciplines by mandating or reward-. ing the sharing of resources and curriculum among its own grantees. This method would strengthen primary care within these institutions, as well as maximize the shrinking financial resources available for supporting graduate medical education; 
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Vif~iIl.ia:,~asterri ViigiJ:iia; MedtcilJ C()llxge education. This model has been successful in providingprimary care physicians for underserved cottltl:1lm#ies. Like other residency programs that have developed interdisciplinary primary care training, this program is community based with its model ambulatory care sites delivering primary care in teams that include residents and students. Interdisciplinary education is considerably more prevalent and developed than its published literature.
The federal government has already played a vital role in the development of primary care graduate medical education. Yet only the federal government has the perspective and the power to foster still more interdisciplinary cooperation, collaboration, and integrati()Oby mandating or rewarding such efforts by its grantees. Such collaboration will strengthen primary care in general, and graduate medical education il particular during a period of shrinking resources. 
